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l'li îimportance of titis to the Canadiati consumer is
appiarent. It is scircely less imîportant tii the produ(cr.
Lcese is, m> x aluable anul so popular a food tb;tt a _tr'
hJitle Pcrmantnîý rit caipenîng of il would greatly inmîicase
the ncarby demnld and thus gixu the farmer a bigger and
a bectter mnarkut.

Dealinig Nwith eggs, il xxas showti that tîte consumer
in the Caaia ity is paying anythîng from 5o 10 100

per cent. morec for his eggs than the [armer in tîte countrv
receves. MIr. Coats traced the hatîdling of eggs fronn tie> farier to tic- consumer and reminded us that to the
fariner an egg, is an egg, large or small, dirty or clean,
so0trnd or creeold or new. So, likewise to the courntry

bloekeperand tie owner of the coutntry egg wvagon, onu
egg is %er- like his brother. Only wicn tie large dealer
is reached does-, the instinct of discrimination awake. I Jre
the cggs are candled, and divided into grades--"srictl1v
fresb,- "freshi," "new-baid,' and "eggs.'' The fact is
the large dealer has got to exercise discrimination, for il

is hi- who firsýt cornes mbt distant sighît of tlie coinsumter
wiîhwhomin ic final anal3 sis it is difficuit: to practice

coiceainment if the egg lis bad.
That Ilhe large dealers muet weekly in our cities and

agrei tipon tie! price of eggs and other thitigs, thîs being
broken only under unusuial circumstances, is flot the faut
Mr. Coats w\oiild adduce as cause for the spread hetween
produccr and consumer, though it may look suggestive.
The ncnetlybad feature in the case is te practice
of not buyving fromi the outset on a quallity basis. It
makes a gamible of what should !be a perfeuly, four-square
transaction. Ih encourages carelesstîess and inefflciency
bo)h ini producer andc middleman. What incentive lias the
farmer to promipt gathering and marketing, or to cru in
aectjring gintfertilization, and what incentý,liv ba the
ountry storekeeper te place the eggs where they wili be
cool and safe against the day of shipmcnt?

Mr'. Çoait. deaft with the production and marketing
of fruitsq gbe, milk, butter, cheese, meats, core:îls,
ilour, bread and se\ver;d other commodities. TIi almot l
caws, he revealed a serious ioosencss in marke-<qting
mrethods a,; they' extend [rom the producer to the con-
gainjer. In sonie intnethe grower may'get the better
of the sys tem ; ini others, the middleman; in others, an-
orber handling factorr, but seldom the ultimate purchaser.
Mi'. Coats siuggests an inquiîry into, the subjcct, an excel-
lent idea, aiîd thinks that this, ought not to proceed 'so
mutch by b-rainches of brade asý by the steps of the distîbu-
tien proCess.

Discussingý the trainsportation phase, bc r'k whetýthr-
ilb- pubfie i, beeftnga il sltuuld f ront ti, won)idcrfuI
advantagves in rai1lroaldig eftînyof the pasî e yas
during whicli tIl capauitv of a box"" caýr has increased by
a haîf and ibcIte lgbfi uf trains by two or thrce limes, te
G;yI nothirig of refrigýeration. Mr. Coats concmîded bis
piper wiha rejifrat ion of the plua for more facts anîd of
the sge tio tat the Political Science Association eri-
courage in anyi way it cati tic gathering,, of themn. Prob-
ably 4o or 5o per cent. of ticinom of the average city
pis spent for" food. In theaae citv there is only atil
individual here- ind there noix wýho knows arwthitg- in a
gciierall wiay of wlinc iad hio\v the food supply is col-

ice.A billasei theunie States Senate sonne lime
ago to provide for aý Buireaui of M\ark-ets. Its purpose was
to q;ave thle billion or so dollars (oril farmii stuiff that
is; csûmante'd bu) g,4 P) ;ti rLýjl a'tîniitI n tfli- L'niî- t es
fro'tn bad maktn eid.W1eth1r suchl a Bttrcati,>e had it ever benornîcd, mÎght nt bav been rsedat
birrb by the mucre cotemipltiion (f its opportttnity, tic
fact rernains thati minr bianidlinge of tic dlistr-ibution Problemt
,1 a tourchstorre of ouir e'fficieticêv as a natýiion.

Mticll a bcen donc iin Canada to show tic farmer
hom tmisle and inresebi crops and products. Little

iý being d1onc to hilp bimi ta m1arket tbem advantageously.
ri isecelntcopv for a governient inqujiry and

th,»rutii "f a' proper marke-1tting sYstemi.

Theu paînul of accî mltants elcluted by te bu ank
managers and approved bw the litiatnCe til)Istur, I rom
xvhomn batik hahodrm',select an auditor, has
aroused n'irakdi',cu'ioit anîong accounitants. TIhe
*lIOn<'tirv I, ju'î, lia', reuiu-d sex eral communicatitons on
the niatter. It is poinitud tut that in the Dominion Char-
tered Accourîtants' Ass'ociation there arc over -,5o mter-
bers and that (>fi-third of the panel [ront whiclh the share-
holders ina' choose are te ruprusent foreitgn ftrttîs and of
ovur 3,5o namu',, the banks înay choo',e froin le',' thati
fortx , allow ing for the naines, of those Nvlio are flot char-
tere(l accoun tant',. I Ioi exer that rnav bu, t hure seems
Io bc consîderable justice in the argument of sea a-
countant', that in the panuel, induidua.l firnms should rank
a-, i>nl one nanie, and flot elex'et irn>s as forty-one
natne',.

BANKING AND FÂRMING

'The banks hav e refu',ed flie detailed information, as
to their Jeans and duuini Saskatchecwan, requested by
the Royal C(mi ri i on agrirtilttira] credÎts appointed
by tlic SaktJu~a unu Th [is province ïs tak-
ing cons'ideral(' ner in the suhct. It had tw o relire-
sutitatives on the .\meriean commission xwhiu1î recently
toured Europe a', ibd also A\lberta and Ontario. The Sas-
katchewvan cominsçon is n<>w gathering information
within the boundaries of the province. The hanks are
nlot requiÎred hy law to givu the information requested by
them, Nvhich is as follows:

The aggregate amount of deposits in current
accuntfls mentit by month since September t,

191 t, in the branches of each bank iii Sas-
ka tche-ani.

TIbeûgre, t amounit of loans mionth hv
nmonth since Stptember i, îcrti, made by cac t'
bank in Saskaticbewan.

The amnount of farmers' deposits in cttrrett
accounts month by monîli during the saine
period, and iii the sanie territory.

The amtourit on boan to farmers month by
nionth duriig lthe sýanieL period.

'The amounit on deposiýt in the savings de-
partment of each bank1 monîli by month durÎng
the same period, for all Canada.

The amount on deposit in the sax ings de-
pl)art of ecd batik month by tnonth during
the ;iaie per iod for Saskatchewan.

Scx ural of ilie 1batiks ha\ie ducidud flot Io give these
details tu the Coitisin iltbougi1h tbcev wiIl probably
aflord info)rmion asý to the proportion of loatîs to deposits
îý the province, w iuhi reailly thesenia information.
The boans of oinc baii iafachwn i, saîd, wcre
$1 ,452,000 ; xuso eois h r t are velve
branchus, of ibis haýnk ini iit prox muce, and( ,f flicth

manaer tatdivew prîn at ai loss. 1'lit baInk
was unsîdringcbosng to ol thin, bucaltse tbiere. waýs

flt ufinlbsns for the(ni. Anothclr batk sate
fil;a[ il1bn' in Sakîhwnwere Too per et. in ex-

oC',(fdpot.

At the cind of 1912,, thecre ivere 325 batik branches in
Sakîeewini The Lank tIcarings for- the province i
1910 xere t5,oo0,000o; il, qtit, $î,ooo and in

t912, 29 4oooo. Pobaîxthe skailtcw an Con-
m \\Io wll flnd thal;t Weser CnadaLq:abex borr>w-

ing ounîv ad tha t- irmajor part of 1lie c1iirtered
banks busnessin tlic west, esýpecially in akcewn
a re roince i th miakig, is; Ilningi, iinney and net

rece', ng dposts. The frequent talk, id dr.îiniîig the
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